
IV.] T11E LIFE -1OAT.

THE YULMAS INDIANS. Isubstance and aie inipervious Io
L 0 S E upon the hie watcr. TI'le swinimer tiien
batis of the Colo- gives the baskiet a wvhirl. before
rado river lîve a hier, m.inig it whirl aroiund and
waýrlike tribe calledifly before lier with extraorditiaryr
the YtîmasliJndtiis, velocity. They sii high ont of
and more exquisite j water, and float like bladders.
spýecimiens of' thelTheir hiatred to the MWexicans is
hiu-man furni divine iintense, and thcy have frequently
were iîcver turned attacked eig-rating parties. Thiey

into this brcathing -world by good'arc very fbnid of mule nieat, horses,
dame INature. Thicy are tall, anti 'lsnall deer," andi devour
mnanly and imusenilar, and possess them wlien scarcely warnied
a native grace c.f maiiner pecul.ar throuigh. The fish of the Colorado,
to, the superior tribes of the red they also cat hait' cookied, tail
niua. Tlîey arc athietLie, and swift) and ail.
of foot, and as bold as tÉ. ;arc! They ahominate thieir more ci-
hardy. Their skia is of a' cark! vilized nieighIbors of the Gila, the
copper eolor,*bnt sinoctli and clear,, Pliiios and Alaricopas, who are
and thieir couintenances betoken ,quite civilized, cultvate, the soil
great frankiness and intelligcence;, and rece ive a yearly graut of cloth-
but ini this thieir good looks belie ing- fromi the MVexican Government.
them; for, as a eiass, they are; They are under the comruand of a
ireacherouis, dcecitftil, and greatý Captain-General, a native chief,
thieves. They are tic niost expert Calo .Azul, xvho lias hall a dozen
swý,immers, passingy one half their -,ivivcs and a military suit of clothes.
tirne in the rush îngc waters of the The ïMaricopas and Pimos are the
great PLcd River of the West,:dead ly focs of the Apaches aind
breasting- the most violent currenit,; frequently m-ake Up -%var parties,

aîid ~ 1 .rnpotn ,e~ybud penetrate the Apacheria and re-
froru. shore ta sh)ore. 'l'le experts luin laden witli scalp)s. Calo .Azul,
are not mcen alone-the m-onieni are'a little more than a ycar ago,
eqvally dcxtcrous. 'l'lic prinicilal t)otiglît it proper Io civilize the
article of food %vith tlîem is the jYLumas. Rc thierefore took a war
Mesquit bean, which grows ini; party and met the Yurnas near the
great abuindance iiear the banks of, nionili of thc Gila; determined flot
the Colorado andi Gila rivers, anîd to be civilized, tliey tnrned to an-d
is caten. by tlîem wîen. ripe and in whi plped Calo Azul's littie party;
a raw state, an-d also dried and wvhereupon Iliat chief returîied to,
prepared as atoce, or grue]. The tlie bosorn of his wives and his
wornen, as ini ail Indiari tribes, per- cornifîelds witlî a vo\v never to at-
form. the wvork and colleet the ternpt to civilize tbe Yurias ag-ain
beans in hinge wickcr baskets liold- uniless lie had an invincible band
in g a bushel and more, whichi they of bis warriors xvithi hixm.
bear upon their heads. When a*___
mati-on goes out to pick- beans, she
takes lier papoose, claps it in the IT is affirmed by scientific gerr-
basket, and, if it is riecessary for tlemeni, that the "lpressure of the
lier ta, cross the streamn, approaclies times,"' if it could be used as a pro-
the batik, tosses the basket irito the pelling power, would force a ves-
water and springs in after it. The sel across the Atlantic in tweîity-
baskets are coated with a resiuous four hours.


